
goturtistr: Tile demand for flour in the,
Phliadelphkc market•ie 11/4104. but pried
tare Without change.- Swal3. • eakle are

.

Metkintlitfrogysl4, 9 04. ke4 'grads
and NicAsitioatikciAlietsc 1050- 43r
Ira •slla H Wfor.etinietaragy, 'AA $l2
a 13 per bbl. kir timilitlirattifs according
to qUalloo.',.-- -:*

Rye etii4viiii4thetet tit no
sales. tpa:di4.lolitikii 44611:13414freit':very littledoing.

Wheat is in a densirtd; with saleS
70.01t.W50 fi1"4,0611-Neeland Pellifinfiallia !row RIVIS Vettfr •
with ifelen•liit, f,.761COM irsili,Xtteend,deloa'With' Tulles *O'
5000 6teriniese yellow-at sl4lia .110 Pee'bus In shrew, pitnitre bedier...4-000-bussold at atiegit,Peit bits

the otterimoitiectealtie were about-
-1500 kind; -and ittin' market 't Was dull at
previous pribes, 'Which ranged -at from
al •tpl, $l7 for Inkrior to prtniefineluding

quality, sold att'Bl7 the 100
lbs. Cows are unchanged, and about
150 so'd at $2O to $4O eachtbr 'springers,
and $3O to $6O each for cow and calf
Hogs are rather higher, at-0-unit. -$l2l. to
sls,the 100 ibs, •net. Sheep—the arri-
vals were large, sales ran,„&ingorit-, from -5
to•dic.gross which •is a slight decline.-r•-
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Pa olor 49: 1111elf.Pr a
Owing to the bean,' ' aniance

the price' Vt., printing papen and
everything uccOsgary itv. conduct.
ing a netratipeper; our.'subscribers I
would greatly oblige us by paying
up. We do notin*end, as yet, to
increase the price of ,Subscription
to the A.DVIMISER, but we must in-
sist on prompt payments. Let
all those back a year or More at
once bring, or forward by mail,
the money dun us. We do not
even demand adviiide payment
when inconvenient, tlitit we desire
being paid yearly.'Let our friends
answer this callus goad. lYgmOerats
should, and sustain tis'fis is their
duty, and no doubt pi leasure. Of
course this is not to Ve 'read by
these who have paid Up.

. Tile' new Hotel of Jonathan
Geesaman, on the road to.Tonestown and
Fredericksburg, is eligibly locate& and
will become a stand,onatortatice after
the conatffidfitin (the. .North Lebanon
and Jonestown Ta‘ropike,iAth Geesa.-
man is a good landlord..:tfla tilacashasi liwelbt*ltne4 Oe.D.trevi4e,andleabout3 miles from the cehtre
Lebanon.

he Tobacco firm of Loiver and
kat*, in Philadelphja, has.been dlssolv&i,
and, the bustnese is now 'parried on at
the old stand by H. W. Rank. See no-
'flee in another column.

John`O'Neill, of Cornwall:town-
ship, originally of the W, .hut lately
transferred to the V. R. Ct, in consequence
of disability from being run 'ipirer -by a
horse In a cavalry charge, and altejrrom
sun stroke, Was been at home on farlongh.
He is now again with hisRegiine.nt.
Washington, preferring to be in servie
to lying in hospital. He had entirely
lost his speech, but is slowly Improving.

We were pleased .le, roceiva 'a
visit, last week, from Lieut. Isaac Rank,
son of Dr. N. Rank, longer!" t.r this
place, Lieut. Rimk was out with' the
Pennsylvania Reserves, ifer thede years,
and was discharged a r 61,.. Weeks ago
with his regiment, their time 'of service
having expired, He paised thrOugh all the
hard campaigning of the Headless and
when the Gotternor's proclamation was is •
sued, a week ago, for volunteers„ he
promptb:, hastened to Harrisburg to of

his company for the defence of Penn-
sylvania. He had not been acceptecl,,in
fact received but little satisfaction from
the Governor, the new troops being all
wanted for the defence of Washington
and of Abe Lincoln, Lieut. Rank then
visited Lebanon to await events. He
was awhilea prisoner at Richmond and
encountered all.the tatidships of which the
Reserves received their full share, with
little credit and many rebuffs from the
powers-that-be. Hp is an intelligent and
good otnetOMß.`iii McClellan
as nearly all the wholtitt,efought
'ander him do.

Hay-making and Harvest—The
hay crop has nearly all been gatheted and
safely housed, and was good both in
quantity and quall.ty. The crop this
year is notonly rich insaccharine matter,
but has -been seettrOd,in the best condi.
Lion, owing to the ffii"vorable weather.—
The wheat and ryewill compare favora-
bly with any former year, and also bids
fair tobe secured in good condition. The
corn and potatoes also promise well.—
The season, altogether, is regarded as a
favorable one for the husbandman, and
will amplyrepay his toils during the past
season.

VALUABLE' AND CONVENIENT--
"Brown's Pronchial Troches," are•wide-
Iy known as an admirable remedy ter
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Coughs and oth-
er troubles of the throat and yings. They
are of gretifyglue for the, purposes for
which they are designeo, and it ShOold
be known that-while theyere Density Sndpleasan,tly efflcliejM., they 04146 no.
hurtful ingredients, but May stall -time*
be used with perfee.t safely.—Boston
Recorder. ,

Sits Hanry 4iciFiey an old and
well-known residen t Rea n0 ted tftit at .

.

Friday morning, is tistit year his
age. ilia was a soldier In the *nr . of
1812,and ivip lar.inany.yearagetively en
gaged in Oletrantisortation trade between
Reading thol The three pioves 'Confined in

our :prison fol. stiiktfpg hones from
David X. Rank, iu gadHaiiiiver, es-
capod on Monday nighl, by cutting a
hole in the ceiling of a cell, from
whence theygot into and out of the
Cupola, and then reaching the wall
from which they descended by moans
of clothing cut in strips. They have
not been recaptured this fop. They

evidently Old jail birds.

igts. Supervisors are frequently
sot aware ofthe responsibilities that rest
upon them, and sometimes get into trouble-
before they are aware of it. Last week
we published an article from a Chester
county paper, giving a decision, or th,
Court, Whereby the Supervisor was oblig-
ed to pay heriay damages fin meglecting
to place railing orether safeguard by'
the roadside •to preveni carriage* gbinr
over theprealgice. Wallow seetthat the
SuperVisers of>, 041611VoCitetimtra.ahipittleetdcirhistOWlllreTeest ar-

,lt4:2llo9ohelditteifetwg4,
orrift. *nd4,sdule `.' re
from Plntilliftheir *lces upon the high-

myth The law rtlaires that
highways must be 33 feat ualeee nt
wise provided for. There are a
-manyroads inAl* county that niti, not

OWO that ineastire.—Ex- • 7

Marts are- letugtnAde in this
,barough4oralaeoeoi)loYe cOmpa-

nies of velm*e*utiaer-thelate calla
of the 'Govern%l. 4 , - ,

-

.weali ma 643. -cait-8001i
„Itist(0)4 out 04, 5. !

. ,010e#11:Pi,rosp, out

„*, is P..,• # # .: apxclmed

Tblelf' *OM -iitiv3ral" i ineettngs
4rigd,in. the Court atkvu --,last-week,
'fairtlidinirliiiye 11/:".*akii,ts. atralige-

re_llk4.k ~,,,,,...,. tdtigcitiitft. The

*4III 'AII: 1111 * .."1.-•; 9 "'are iidernied,
arp 'u loft,40:113-', aw,-Wappr9priate,
VOGT& .dach ,:vo linteen` bir substitute,
andVivasignnified their ,witl i lawlessto. appropriate $lB,OOO ' for the .pur-pose, •it being, estimated-that the til l--ough quota will beiibOilt,)3l),, xnep.
Parties have also sigl'xifte.' d• the,ir wil-
' lingnessto fill the borough gaol& at
$375 or $4OO per man. So it Was a-
greed to make up the difference. by
collecting $l5 from eVerY nian. sub-
jeCt, fe'lrftftiii the bei.ough, which is
noW bcin done by committees.

The call is nat. yebissned for new
men by the President. Some say it
will be in a short time, while others
assert it, *ill not appear for months.
Last fan, they said “vote for Curtin
and avoid the draft ;" this fall they
probably intend saying "vote for Lin-
coln and avoid tho draft." We would
like to see the man, however, who
will again 'be fooled by such clap-
trap.

lEEE

A SnminerißeVedstige.A.-Vehave
repeatedly ma The follwetig and afttep,
end it an excellent iertqkiterit stmijneY.
drink t 'rake 1 quattbest cider vinegar,:
2 quarts, black-cap raspberries, mix, and
let it stand Itt least Cris hours ;,then strain
and add one nt nd of White flint snour
to each pint MOO; boil ten minutes, and
when cool enough, bottle it, corking tight-
ly. the best ingredient,eitt usedt—es.
pecially eider vinegar—it makes a drink
ae hcSithy, soothing and pleasant as der-
et., Vor 'imp.' pour a gill into a tumbler
and, MI it up With cold water. It`maybe
used,linmediately after it is made, and it
the bottles are well corked will last for

Newspaper Obange.—The Iran
Caster Intelligence!

'
the ofrA organ ofthe

Democracy ofLanitister'cotinty, 'conduct-
ed for many years by Hon. George San-
derson, has passed into the hands of
Messrs. Cooper, Sanderson & Co., and
will be Issued se aDaily and Weekly from
the first of August. We wish the new
firm abundant success, and the retiring
editor, that happiness and ease which are
seldom found In active newspaper life. OCT * TERRIBLE RAILROAII CCIDENT.

—An emigrant train consisting of
eleven ears, witb 854 German emi-
grants on, board, ran offs (has bridge
at SG. Bilaire, about nineteen miles
from Montr), .Wednes-
daY fast. The Water was ten feet

deeti below, and the ehgine was com-
pletely Omer-pit: The carswere
terribly smashed- up, but did not all
go into the water. At the last ac-
counts eightreeven dead bodies had
been taken out from the wreck, and
probably otherswere still there. The
numberof wounded was eighty or
more. The accident was the fault
of the engineer, who did not stop as
was customary „before passing over
the bridge. The emigrants were
Poles, Danes, Sweden Prussians„ Aus-
trine and some Italians, who were on
their way teWisconsin, where they
intended to settle. The ,engineer,
Wm. Birney, eicaped the.wreck, and
has been arrested anti sent to jail.

Campai:gu Age.--The proprie-
tors °idle Age will send it tram the sth
ofAugust until after the PresidentialElbe-
don for 50 cents single copies, 45 cents
for clubs of 20, and 40 cents for 'chili; lit
60.

It is the best paper, published in Phila-
delphia. Addressalosebrenner & Welsh,
430 Chestnut St., Phila.

In consequence of the high price of pa.
Mr, &c., (arsOther advance having taken
place recently) the ilroprietora of the Age
have found it necessary .to raise the sub.

• ecription ofthe dallY to $lO per year ; $5
for 6 months.

'PATRIOT AND UNION."--This
eound Democratic organ hes become the
property ofa compaßy, and mill hence-
forth be published by Messrs Campbell dr
Hite. We bespeak a wide circulation
for the Patriot and Union under the
mow arrangensent,ftling assured that it
will be such a paper as every Democrat
ran cordially atippori.

/Nrr))10 IWlroad Aliccident. Sine die administration in-
sists that the debtof the government
is only twenty-one thog,sund millions
of dollars, which eve,* body _knows

to be farso, it hits -ttson.. 46,-nseertained
.'0lbat, they-base then. estisaff,tea ,upon

'l.44..7ftOje,eltriar4., be
AhAriaMtp,;:ill Ia papeVt

7.1.-iakloh:fr,d4,rarice. They
'rgoleiWitic,44li6Ople reckon p4er.

Three Permit, Dead, awl a dozen
others badly 'Wounded, some ofWho*
will no doubt die.

On Saturday morning ia4l, the most
terribleaccident that cariCiaapPeced•olthe Lebanon Valley,,Mi44lllPo .04 11#Pentire line ofthe Ralainmedsgroad., Occur-
red about miles 41o2:114taitSk&ea-

,

stonedyr a collitiollßetweerr the s ballast:
trairtgoingeast andafreigritrain corn ing
west. The two • •tito
otherat fell speed. The ballast train had
the engine reversed, tank:: ~trQIAand an eight,wheet phisform .ear,behind.
Some ,eighteen, Ots.tWenty men,
tlieffiviark down the'-ro,ad. were on 'the
this last namedcar, and when' the collii-
tOn occurred were so vioiently 'Pitchedforulard that almost everyone sustained
serious injuries.

A tirtitEW E

prominent inember of the Nol'aftitnr.
ton Bar,,.Boitr4t: hierceldemokt Eas-
ton. on the sth of heiltUfsease,

thellth year ofhis age. .tlitroßeed-
er held eonapieuousposMOn pub-
lie life for, tiffany years, and mmirGo4r-
ernor,ofthe.Territory ofKatiStits
ring a p9',#i ion of the WO. Of. PI:
+Art PierceNY wetl-disposed

.

pUrs- Orls"-,Won,,_
dei4hy tfr.'Lineoln dcisannt ;try to
swap .13nifer'nff, and get 'rid a-flitch an
inrubis. The reason isvery• plain.
It ialtnpossible to find a ythi3Og mean
or worthless enough to make a fair
BWap with him in the neele--lhe
"beat" has no paralleinohndY
would have him. on any terms.;'

engineer of theitaltuat train, Wit-
Barn Wylie, was not injured.

The fireman, John Yocum. was so
badly .hurt that he lived but .a short'titne
after the, accident. He kik% a wile and
three small children.

The engineer of thefivight; jtain corii;
ing op, Patrick Lowe received' a terrible
gash in the leg, but Otherwise is not seri,
misty injured.

4ndrew O'Neill, a conductor on
the 'freight train, was Ihrown under
wreck °fears and several tone of iron,
and providentially escaped with)ife, tat
has an artes iit,dkenr,bis bead badly Azt,
and is hiherviie`injured, but it is belieVeh
not fatally.
',Of the fireman an ther `treight train, the

only person-zeicePtinig the above..
thereon, we have not learned anything,
and hence infer that.he escaped withoitt
any serious inlnry. , The persons on ftte
ballast ear fared worse. They are near-
ly all of thisborough.

'ittit. The meanest man in,Baltimore

tpardonedty. Abe.loncoln.,-One of
the indAdisgraeeful acts committed:
by President Lincoln, is the _ pardOn-
inglof C4l, Fisk.ltlite provos ;Teo!:
of Baltimore ttia:manifol
'of which be. was "rig:tteotisly via.=

ed by a conttraattiark, whiohodes'ertid
.condoned--by the jmYmeht of a fine of
.five thousand dollars. This Man was
proved guilty of tho, meanest theft's,
levying black-mail updir -poor :inno-
cent, people, and of the most 'shock-

' ing cruelty toward men -and women.
wtom be compelled ,t_o go South un-
der looseehirges of_disloyalty. This
person, Fish, once iiitied an order for-

-1 bidding the Baltimdre *pa'Pe're .from
copying articles from ,"Inz Wiktr,n,
while, at the same time, he was send-
ing confederate cotton-bonds to Eu-
rope to sell. Ali this was proved up-
on the trial. When a public
is superlatively zealous in 'denounc-
ing Democrats, and professmg extrav--
agant loyalty, it is safe to meanie
that ho is at heart a traitoror a thief,
or tOth.

John Dubbs, one of the Workinen, but
acting at brakesman, w•as pitched head
tong against the head of the locomotive,
and died a short time after the accident.—
He leaves a wife: and child. ,

Thomas liechey received a terrible
gash In the head, and ova's otherw* so
badly'injured that he has since reitiatned
unconscious. He cannot recover, but
was still living at last accounts
~Garret White died on the evening of

the glay.of the accident from internal in•
Juries. He buried his wife. a short,tin-ie
"ago, and leaves four mall children.

John Fisher is ,cared for at .K.uhnin:sHisiiiinclPal injuries ah a.b4tit
the head and back, and his recovery Is de-
spaired of. He is a single man and from
Berks county, although his condition, is
such that no information can be elicited
from him. -

John McTague, has his shoulder blade'
broken, and is otherwise so badly hurt;
that he is in a:very precarious condition.

,SEEWEitEI.? WITII A. itAmann.----Du-
ring the fight,;on last sPriday, near
Petersburg, one 45,f our bey-s, either
becoming short ofruiantinition or in
the huiry. of theAiii,,,irement,
therarii -rod,frolii li3Thusket. 0h the
subsequent capture ofthe works two
rebels werelound dead andeomplete-
ly transfixed with the iron shaft.

Frederick Houseman is hurt in the
back, and is also in a dangerous situa-
tion. 115=M

James Kearney has several ribs broken.
His injuriare not considered dangerous.

Matthew Bowman has his nose broken,
and is badly bruised.

'the
head

Arentz has a had ,. cut. In, 'the
head ; is somewhat bruised and burnt,
but is well enough already to be about.

Dennis Boyle Is badly hurt in the back.
He may recover from his injuries, which
howoer is not yet certain.

JOhnRissiOitts a terrible gash in the
head, and ts,,,u(herwfse,,in:iurea, bitt,'Com-
paratively, noydangerously. '„,

Philip Smith• is hurt In the hand awl
bruised. ,

Michael Holliday, John Stone, Jeremiah
;Suisun, Cyrus Se'uson, Fritz Martin,
1-idn4 Yocum, Slate 4 1trocum, and Cur-
tis Fortna, Were the oifier Men on the
car,,and lsre all more or -lees bruised,
but tiioerfously.: -; „,,

- --. ~,,,,'~..

Ai(7oo arthelcithildatiOn ofhe 'wet
denfAeefileil Le*rl4o, our-D.-•Mrksiveresumanned, andlipreeded in; /special
car Olii life',,).-

-,,,,were loaded tipstilpghtrto th,.... ptpxf where they Jeceive the
necessary aftenfihti: - ' &lady,' of, our,citi-
xinit, i6o,,assia6d,all:ln,their faivtiii to
relieve,ttk iinjurAl , „2--, ~,,

'
'''

'
-

On'hi6iada3i:rripimint.ti. 8.:..Ely,-, Poil,
~ ti..,,, - t.,..a.them .ippepone4.o.4ktertiqftuagigate cau se

d(:ft actigcnbtl 'TI ItIIII 'xlr a
number of:A)erAotwkwi!taltiown.4l4.o)
Attintitipfedln aboultitrf. 12-2. lprerigitie's
-tf ladM e°,7lrrt g4fr49 1446 4in.Sto liar-
Jalbuti:on he Thne',eani N. 'V, andth',Elo,-,iwere repo#o.'tottehation as hAtiAllrlt,ltelt fklbetOlN, Three dig_tti.o tr-ga•retrilietilsiabanon, and the watch:nab:ln-
ititred dfii ba_ed,-aPParentl,i4t fiMiliko,or .
:brakestrkesi,or the last erigino`,4"hetner the
.trains were ay in, upd„wto :tad ‘that.they
were. Tlieperson whp , 'kitV-6 'this infer
illation ,wfs not n regulite hand on the
,1.437i, hp e*guy-oir the engine, be-1ng„.,;4,..R0, eltilip3r ‘ or we company,
and- earned' ri fiTerne 'ariTkettle the
barrio as a fireman or brakesman
would go denies that he said `the
trains were ull up, but the watchman
is corroborated by two witnesses, so
that something of the kind must have

'Epassed. The.Engineer of the ballast
train being yid that the track traa

1 dear, started, and'soon met a fourth
engine when the accident happened.
It is also in evidence that the 8d en-
gine had a light when she leached
Lebanon to indicate that another
train was coming, hut ~:t"hisilight was
extinguished whorl tVe watchman saw
her. Forn, the thole evidence it is
evidehi that the accident.was the re-

, suit of a series of circumstances, pot
' unavoidable it, is true, but whioh will
soructi meil happen, pp matter how
gi.erat the care Lateen toguard against
them. .

Facts for Seldiera.-rthrotikhent the Indian
and Crimean complains'. the only medicines
wh lob proved tbemaelvea able to ears the Wont
cease of Dysentoty, Scurvy .'and Pevbr, were
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS At E OINTMENT.
„Therefore let every Voluntear(see theitlie is eup,
plied with them. .Only 25 wits per'pet it 2 bnk
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Dearter was lined in the
attack on, Petersburg, on the sth of Jun.

itar G,09. Ottrtin has appointed.- Adoin
GrUtfoger, Sao , a tio.ars Publfelbr Lebanon.

Znirseentlypieughed up a Spanish

tiLgor ii,4„„.,4 da,tbs*trein this .14./inty, -*ow 'll;ipgranet
though it ba:lhet been , • •

Aar John Dragnet,* 114of thig liarongh,
aggd about fourteen years; hid UN lei;.I*ll7 broken,'on
Thursday week, by jumping ire sne: 0'4141ear it Ann"
villa, while the train was under.lallhisiciweii..

. . . .

cir Aft:the doge - of. toe latq eepiog of
the Lebanon. teras's Semtnarir e fullotireg -youngthe
Miesree.-iced prises : . , 1 yr, ,let Mize for Composition—Xis" Deckle Xshole: ,2d 4. .. —lllies Nom Honks?nr84 . ...,

~..
.. , — Mks starl.4l.4mtnipir.

2d prise kelduste—Xery 34iniket...'2d "" -= ,mi.. siong Lidlesan,.-z'
go. David K armany,

our oldest and doSitt 1,14.;,14,24eivieve,
athta dwelling, in thin Illrengb, -

was interred on Tneiday. Ile was Ant.4lt
Itardwarelnalness hers for Insieryearsvandisaladierie4

County', 'groomer. tei ee *to teiltlirtlitlling'men of inir pl‘on it few peva;nto, iv?::igitlftiiitttlele tasray;:.

tog
tram

khitiiiti I,tat this Bomagb. ;rt..
robbed of 1174-40Itarl. no ifooilogr-it voiontunoinitourso
otonti.tvoto 'flio divining dtgiolnotige Hoitb, on Moat-
nufhtreet. One night lett weekilkernhoop warnillolentinnit-ptr. 'ter "oath,' o farrier in Boath iegooon.
township; -

`,":. • •

„."-tr In 4alten or,theirl Affis etion
rmd Feepot, the boxefe4t
ir..rOiTteo beautipatliV.ifitag Dorlito Abets,-
-taitilf4l..

• dimefr Jahn Debuff Innil4 -hcanr_of receiving the
•:flint prize; MeeterGedrge Abirvon the c secotd, find

Master Jab q,Atelly the ill
•

41, -

. •

. .... . .QUESTION—BeIIoIe-ttire Ditik-Atid.
.Nancy, where are you going, that you are In sliF.h. .a,

hurry 1 .7. ~ .. ..AllBWelt:i—*ltii . we are 'junk on'durway to Re fly's
Photograph Gallery,-to hare oar ' pictures taken. Ire
takirlileadtd•isteharalb and:hillAlflerY 1e,,,,9,0er1Y all_the time crowded. so I said to N.lin Y W.5. '‘... ° . go cur-
ly di Ss morning beforeany body '6114 a ets.didfe, or we
will:hare to come away again wfilioht gepiiirtimst•triiiiiir., l—rest I have heard toe Nit Diiiifennaileryis nearly all the time crowded, ,and po why don't ..you
go to some other Gallery 2 .

41..wa.—0h my2 ireeobld wit think of such e'litibg
Weedmire the tthe end beantiftd picture - that Daily

4takes, ra murh that we wergild:a . 'to grottier. tin,
lery itriecoVP3 get theta Ildrin a Galata tieverryears, experlebrala the h*thiress,hati complete, sett of
Improved Iteitrumelits,, i'i•i&reiliar,,eiry-ilebt, ampthere fore takes the heert•pkturos ti tome, and en of
course every body :Gait wailtf a goad picture goes to.
him. ' -,,,,,'

QU kind ofinetures dosage take?Ake.--Ile tidies Photokiitphs from mhiinture,
Kits, plain or colored. is card pictures, have "been
pronounced more truthful:and lifelike thansomethat
have been taken in over laliev' cities. Ills Ambrutypes
are beautiful, and can't be .beat: tngnls. In
copping pictures from small-VagnerreotYrosi oli-

inTlOTlFOkereMintost teeny Size. ' ."

• Assn.—Alm:iv is thisGalleryf I must give hint a
cell tnei. • • ,

• An.--Jutt come alotigwith Nancy and X, and•we
wilt sbUjv sou: .to is in btina ,a New fittlittift., next
none to UN t,ohabon De pos constant.
ly on ha ui.ll goadaagortmeat- of0 ilt .and BatewohitFranrce.tieJaa, Albania ; ;to., which he sells Cheap.—
Tor good and cheap Pictures wo 'Write all tajgo to
Dail?* Gallery, *Labaaon * Pa. Mara) 14.13,The jury set forth the facts of the

collision, &e., in their report, and find.
that the Engineer of the lowa should
have reported his arrival at the Leb-
anon Station, and displayed a signal
flag instead of a light ; end that the
watchman at,Lebanon'Station should
have made a note careful examine•
tion, before he. reported the track
clear for the. ballast train; < but there
was no willful neglect on the part of
any of the Employees connected with
the runningol the several trains.—
But there

,
appeared to ho a want of

proper knowledge, on the past of
Bowe of.the etivloyees, as, to their
duties. •

Gtms, Itifiet. Pfitoll, POWlior, Cat &O.ATrEN't/Og SFORrelltrtr.---J. G. AULEICIACII would re
Spectfully inform the public that he continues thebusiness of manufacturingand dealing in •

Caps, Wads, allrl4 hinds
rof uT vTi'',2B g,' d° ‘gl' uD nE m llaterl-ad:ol,l,v Sztoitre .,:inebidanarok ne,tpP at.reats a few doors North of

•Ail kinds orReplifrjeg aerie et the shortest pasBiblenotice, anti in the Nst,TalitrrovocraumblP-Lebannn, June !It,'
-
,Blanks Inr,Bnunty anal_nwalid Pen-

sion:oli Liu., just printed•loil fOr Salk st:tljB AD-
rzurrsEtt °trice.:

griitciat 4ntittA.
An unfortunate chap in Norwich,

C3nn., who had hung a pair ofpants
near an open window, ar.d left them
there two weeks, experienced"a deli-
cate sensation the other day, when he
sirenttoput them on arid thrust one
of.his lege into.a born'et's neat.

Ayees Sargapar la
IS A concentrated exited of the choice root, so coa-

hined withother enhstanced of Mill Areatir altera-
tirepower as to afford an effectual antidote for d Is-
eases Sareeparilla Is reputed to cure. Such a remedy
is surely warded by those who stiffer from &ruinous,
completing,and that one:which will aaeocipitsla their
cure most prove, as this has, of immense service to
two largo oie jm °tour afflicted fidlow•pittions. Haw
completely' this cOmphrid 4111,dolebeibeen proven
by experigalton man' ,O*oftherd:0046 to be found
in the foliowlng- cearpinintt f--•

IMZM ICI

SEXtreer,r, • arkipplos
ING MNI:S.

ELE yittimpriber woutti respect/ally ja-T43Patiksriorieadmoika thelttlir:Wpf..toiria. that
she tow, In c0ut,15.11043 i.: h Ibtt-inTitlttlbrbutrueem,
talrrowbV as .6trter
'Whet . .."Va.tou'l letilliitpWrAd Amble-

.

. • 1i?...:" itch geoirillirlredhinot.
wb . i.. ;we iraniitom is lb. iVill,t 1.,,,1430,,
fai ,Z.,,..h,

,

~r141,i uroik It no, •..xi td adePlrd r r
en ' . :two 4.pkild,,Telbro lig. -Three ail
fen.; uutober•Qt lb', eliettitie 19fripween be kwiK es
h,ad, Wthph .a Us 4 zanileell.4 ber Eito,!e. *AA Ert,c

' wail g v., lortruct/osif lu the twar.ir er todu( it.
The Atiiiiitery btffixesli 01 all iii Leant/Ws, will he

coistinne4,4l, her,t44,o„ Jr, c@g,h,„.l.il itegide
- - %big. a AR) i T L. SILLIMiIt

It .4,-1.A.PM47? •I°‘t/4 •"0 —.115,1,3t.*"11_ .. _

~.

.icelft'ibi-41 04.4:11110Mionoi- iii
;

,...
• .tiebanos•o4;olilitl.-

.For&hoot Ir eiti,..rtiie; 1864 •- •t/iitse, 1865:
' 1 -, • - ~

• couN4vm,fij. L ..... ...; ,- i.b 9 TRAODERJ3--614 MONTI:IA: 1' „Thit ,e2itognittlen of
t 'l"GyelkeTg or the eebords or e eibodtr thatlfet will

J't!I.Pre. al,
; AVe .B.IRNI . IWGrWM. OK vw, Pr..W+. Aces Wnws6,42. secretary:

.. • 5 1:1 '' ‘
....._, ..

'

NOWELL AINVILLb; v. 4
.:.... ,,rE4 . The tuioliation-or 'refuting for,tutees4, , I ~L 411 b, a ottbi4bove Dilatia:lo;4lttin ope.i.
ac tbe-tebeittin . faittiolitituti, on Nom* ,Itrp,ter,er

• CO" •4 ..• . 4 JOEf.il 714.111i5, P.ethicist-
. &tenet .4011..,T,'Sitilifth. ' . ''

-• •
.

~ ,
myt4otrzipistixtr. -

•

• .

ii m t bs•4ti 2.FR KU.ti "I'll&Oft ERA Trii lOW
J aPttni of Teeetulianr,tbejt.ch:7ele of tbe shoe! Dia
tact will t Ace, Pipa, gt PlikttYtat on Tuuday, &rot
ber 6, 1861, , EMORY 110.1IBEREIER, Froeioent.
' ANDDZW CLltili/JUIf. ilicreGiry: -

•

111111

a -.1 . r fiotrra *tory'Li.t. -
.1j TRkvilliltS. irba omolootion of Teachers torahs

Ectifxsl+ of ttioitbove Distrket.will lake place la the
Gebsooo 7311 v Wanesioy. Eqtenst.er 1,
!SEW JOSIMI HASIDIM, Vreoldeut.
• Cortarnurt Bran: ae.404,-7.

LKBANON .TOWiiSIDA
TBAOIIBBaE. Vie examination' of Testator, fur

Z tbe Eel:webs o'r tr 4 above Eliitrtot will take i lacP

ottc lkotthle totid4 llM.e. oir-TA .11,114,Peg, soberJA:CJIS EtAdEallai PreAdOXlt.wile. Limn; Sectetapjf... ; •

VOLT IIallovzit:.•

avl6b.

10Tigvarsus. ne.e3orbination of •Twebers for
O...choose o` the abo'ra Matt Sot lifillktake piece

Wa I,{ngton Ecsuor li ,tuoe, on k tdal-SyVtleew
tier :IL tat4. 4:IIANZEG >16.4.83, Prcedoof,,
'Jens U 6uusA SMorf rp. •

•

SIVATARA., . •

TKAOIIISIIII. Tbe oxi,mtitatlon of Twbeii Ws:11 'the School' of lii above. Ditorice seill. ,We. place
t ..ouletserufon tiat7rday , Serkniber 10.18 U

NICIIOLAS TIIO.III'SON, President.
Dn. CI.VP41, Secretary.

TicACtiiiits, Thn exangiurtten or Tftehers for the
scho.,te of theabove Dirtact wUI tuk• place at NOW

tett. tiat.)WO.on rirs'oy. S.eptember 13.1564.
MICILizt, MOORS, PrephienL

JACII3 O. Zuo, Secretary.

FIKIDNLBERO.

13 Tb 1~Vetil .softh .;7x.:TD".:,'lo-c ",:efilll'illc:',6 ,;L:.'rt
dho, stown, uti Thursday, SpirsOrr.l6. Igat.

AIAXMSDBIt sTuIN sIETZ, PreAldeut.
1.11:Pr.1 31 IDA, ErCrelary.

OnThursday eraning.June 23d, in Philadelphia, by
ROT. It. A. Card en, D.D., Mr. JOAKPII L. LIMBER-
-oElt, of Lobinon, to Min ANNIE A., youngeet daugh-
ter of the Into Wm. WARD. of Bellefonte 'Pa.

On the 25th alt.. by Be,. (JorgeWolff. Jr.kiDANIEL
Mier E.EMA lASI' AN, both from

Northumberland co.

AOUTII LEBANON
thAL 9 I:ACMCIII:toiTtliel •T:7;AZ Irlifr U iSC: 1°V7illetll7l/Irefior

49,asta0 &bout Flatter, ou tabarday, Septenibtr 17,
I 182;mul fi. DONDOktki, Preeiletit,

44,
On the 3rd fart , by rho enrcnh Mr. OU.ORGE u.

FISHER. to Mill MARY V. twnL, both of 3.lyers•
town.

On tlia 234 Inak,at theroadonco tf tho br44B .olfOthOr
Mr. C. Nolly, Itrr. It Vottichurty, Me. CICUIt'Or.
P. INFARGAZ(..of Donnisfgt.wre'Onetter enunt, , to
Mira MARY A. 51110L7, Of X4rl-,h l'AtbAtion Borough.

UNION
n TVACRE": I

. 11.,•xnminstlan of reaetiNre ter the
echAeste of te, wbaao Diatrlct. will .titk- place at

*n-'4.&—teeten, 19. 1564.
PETEIt. d Atucri SHE, President.

DArtst W. Geasseacp,.gevrete:y.
On the nil lost . by the 'erthe,./dr..J11,1 17P11 T.

of North 1.46500 n township, ilmit ANNA B. MOUT
et NAM Lebanon liorota.l4 '

On the 9rd toe!. tis th:11 lig,r01111741: liy liev. 8 8.
Chubb. Mr DAVID 11081`1VTICR, to Siles KNIStA
LANTZ, both of Northiwbsymn.

fift.
Oa the 24 inst., In this borongh, 1:)1:11$11 X , wife of

Adorn J. LIGHT, and daughter of Pater Zimmerman,
aged 22 yearn.. 8 month,' and 10 days. •

In Cornwall tn., on ttno•pti. Jost., JOSIAH SEIORT,
aged IS.years, 4 months and 22 days.

On thii litOtb ult , In thie 33 won gb tUSANX ft, danqh•
ter ofGeorge and IHary RXINOREIL, ard 22 yeari end
6 month..

'

1 3 TRACIIERB. The, exemitudiuti of irtec.heie rut
the Behoole-,,f the above Dl.ttict will tete piece

ae Credeileksbwrg, oct Tuesday. ~'epteub..r. 20, IBM.
iSAIAII LIiIIIT, Proeident.

PAldtlsl. IicIAIITX., S.tretary.

it . JAOKSOff.

19nTiSACIIKRS. Tie axwolosilon of Toaobere for
the Fabliau of thfe abetvii. patriot will take place

at the Myeratesin tioadrniiyi on ...Veurtia , raineunber
Ta, 1804. IS. TICE, Preahlert •

CYRUS 8111. 6, recretftry. 1

N. 11. —olwieree the following RCM :
lat. Applicants will furnish themselves with pen,

Ink and paper, and be In readiness at 8 o'clock.
2d. No private exeminations to be held eicopt in

such cases as are specified by law,
M. Applicknts most present themselves 1n the Die-

Diets in which they intend to teach.
.4th. "Those who have errlificate4 of last year are re-

quested tr. o'resent them.
'6th ' Thaw abb Irre,atrangers,.to. the undersigned

must bring with theni,letitimonialsofgood moral char
octet.

"nth 'edirtilientea; te.be legal, must have a lire newt
'stampattired. Which tbe County Superintendent will
ftsnish:-,Teitehtirs will please make the change.

Till. A's heretofore snbscripttons will bo taken fir
the 1.1/4irioeytykinje. School Jonrusl•

ThliDingier+ erlly.ho mupfly et,...rwti ta.be on
etit:A4

UN:MY NOLICt, t o. ‘ttpt.
Lebanon, July 12.,c'met.

AORlll.4FAielltA§fg• ~. IIrtrillosniaileLiAiicll fligaileiidhi ,thit-iiikter-
Areigned. In the Lebanon; alloy , Institut!, at Ann-

i ride, on

1; liftfilday; Atiqust lat., 1804.,,,,ez.
,rid control:l4lpr etitle!,- Ylve Weeks. ' Ziff'This Chloe was eilfabllshed last 7sAr for : fir IV
et

tiltinreiposnene in nebtcsed .nroesantY . atindathte*nB dbe eden.byWenpbe wialrd ell'of Je° 11tm;.piste •
Teaehen 1-to whom we refer, with co• tidence, as teekr ' ,r ,?rn to be pursued In the coming term, will be

----`"*"---" i eiratlir '9:that of list year, , sod' with our past expert •bi titigitikrNialtiilr..a.Zit • •,, rottExisT- , apse .... 114 e to-make it still mese profi table.
Ms"- C•:43: Eflwrkerat' '.l • w''llCAt'l., Ili id ' "iffl-At the elittebYtho term, a WitrlSTEllt's, OT. (at

*iiinevrtri:l4loo Tobacco Business, ander the ,etrat Of I the optfoti nof the rectslteist",)'&'N,VOßCESTXß.R. UNA-
•• 1 wzawir. RANH, IIthiS .day 0. 1011,0 by Mutual 1 SNICIED DICTIONARYwill be prmientadlo'iblivertu-ggnsint.al Thebusiness of the lateALM,elikb..,a,titNa by , d9sPfho shill! /isve ' ,ll,iiled eortiall;'''lti6A that

liana°Ohm partnerivat N0.1.4.6 litilliflAtilra 0,... . number Of Wiirdi on, of, ei list ofAim;hlandre4; to, de-"1 taiSitalbslphted Lily J,..186g- ~
, .4. :, , t`leilid 'by the tetkehers, laid written .oittbY the /AiN. •:t •us *.i...- , --.--. .. ..r.....

.
I•Sui,a bletetien•dtzerchas 1-261:iCertificages.of. u .orm

1.
.

A If, orthele,wielnis of,Loper A Pink, ,ik rtgds ombogsyro to ;be, save' ` negt t: ',or to •
• ' p .'-t. the humilate-4st heretofore, Cl ,IMinti,l,lilitb ofthemissathaatiarek,uot tele*en fehrObs of i4 . . vb.., J. -WSttreekat •

k ii.•W- .KANA • • • eidenireetlihxrrroctly spelled. ..". i- .
r .', . hi Job'. $11,;110,4',,,i1i,,, '•

' ,
' 1 . XIPS,NteI SS--for Hoard, Wasidoi6104:411011111j kir

iii., .•v. it .0-- - :#. :,' b ' •;irg •si. • .' , tbb Tapin-kph . •••?..,..-- , 4110`.•"4"itikshf :f• -

411"a` *7 P‘ 'At' IVOTICIE. - - . DOOrPI/4 cpo aise,be obtakinettar rates_ in hil;„
' Tate ftillescoureniebt iti the +akar :-., , , -

• vat,2o N'OTICH le herotty given ' that the coconut jwit„iii,nkielrakbleiamnitcminkn,.ithat.•76ffiblist'I;. Eleflqr tegree -lens the benelit of Aese:srhn poixitieltioVitVen4 glee; 'giltrittostr•ijorre eta." dies imeetof" lien to' T,1%64: .
_ .01:' -

•Lti:All;oirCutrE N:DeciDtt E.,o;yPer nopieparin i,taent daLniealtllL e.;elliestteaa, .41 140 14. i-Al. 11)311:?! 1)b.177bsfrI a9..,b^ s4O0'ant:eit,irdstdtt let Plu.the I
lame 'will, iii pr 'tire! Elie Court of Caillinon Plop. • • ,
o( eidgccoptitY, &Yu) ')kcr Arimlitxni-AiiguAt,tvx!, t .

,for yenfirmettem arid; ei odat, mush' stadedulei alO

,persons loterested may,. flirt ifthesethirpreper.II N
, siRGHI T, Protliy.

, Prothonotary's Odle., Jely_lB,lBfit.• '

On the 29th snit, le thi Borongti. of nyseeptin,
ANNI.Wiro of Abtahatu U. SIIIRK,sged years, 2
menthe mid 1. days.

The Lebanon Market.
ear•fany Cbrreded IT'rekly.

• • ' I:MiIdRON, WanazsClA.T. JULY 11, 1204 '

trtraYstlitly, , $ll 00 ingga,* dos., . - 22
,

pra Pl4rit, 1000 !Sutter, 1t IA., 92
.12kp Whi jie Wbist,2 10 Tub or salted butter, 10

Trlailipird Mies+, . 2 00 , Lard, 15
..rjew:^y float;

,

- rallow,' 11
Prorlys, -.- --t, florin '"'r.1--,- •-,

--

; , .-C--,Corn, : 1 4,1 ahoald•rao
Oat. • • 00 Sides, c `s• ' • ~ it
Olover•aead, .0,00• Beep, • ' ~ . 1Timothy-seed,. -260 Beawarrii, ' .: le
71exiiiied, •'''•• II 60 White Ilikgs) • -. 8
Dried App1ea,066160.1000, 1116:66,304g6.: ...: : 3
PeardOtOlnlts," '4O ! ax.,*12,.,. .. ....3(5,4Peach "Tlattiola" .1;111 ,

' Qta,*, lA., 40 •Cherrieo, It • 606i, -*lb:, 3•214
jPotatoasOltvllosOii„......rk.-4.PPIe MA ' 'tl.: ' 116 '

... i': six

-*it •). • I It I.s-

Notice: • •, • • •

P•notIBLIC 140TICK he hereby . given, !hilt ;:the ac,otin,t
of fienege Itheer, ansignee for the benefit °retell-kan•nncler's velentary dtnnh of AMllifrrimeta eteeeked

byDAN/BL lIENNING and WIFE, of North'Anniglo,

lelehtehln. Lebanon Couilty-Pa., hie been filed, In the
Prothebotary'a Mee; Lehrman Countj, and that the

atone will preeented to the Eouil of CommOnl.lo4
of mkt Connty,ion the Thirdulikmdokr of .August,
for epitlrreatlen and allowance, when nod where ill'panwiriiiterested•nisy attend, if they think prop**.
. • •. .i 11RNRY" SIRawls?, Protb'y.

ProrboabtasylrOdUcc, July 13,1804.
• .

. ' • ;1
)1:161.10 NOTIO4, herehyfgleen that the account

of Jonathan s?,2erbe. Committee and Trueten of I
ISAAC I.loFit tlAN. An habitual drunkard. of lletdel-
burg townehtp,-Lohenon Coonty, has bran filed In the
Prothonotary's Office, of Lebanon. County, noSl.tbst
the same wall be proftented to the.Coura oll.,Coronoao ,.
Pleas of said County,on the l'ilattllfcmdayof Amosta,
next,-for confirmation end allowance, when end where
ill persons interested may.attend if they think proper

lIINRY ETEOUIBT, Vrotb'y.
Prothonotary's Mee, Jidy .13, 1854. -

1100-if*EATI
• 4 • 11.6.

rtm ice. ' •
lIBLIC NOTION Is liereby•Kienti),Olat the necoent
of lesedlioffer, metWitoetgeIIAIVLES SCHRIViCR

YndWIQEl teorEdsj'uldever township, (now Bar-
nhith of fieganoo./hachten. hied tbid -Prettaxibtary's
Office, ofLebanon Contetr: and that the game will' be
presentedtO the Conrt.of Cotnalo-.Pless. said Colts .

•ty;'sin the Thii.a•lifcwilley of Aigtat, neap •for .con t-
wititiotteisd'ainiieenee, when and where. all iwittione
Interested maw attend if tbeletlfitrit

•
• • •-• • ..• r, - :11gsitar SIMAIST, Proth`y,

itirotbolit*WA Office, July 19, 1864.

Leiter of Advice for Ladies.
FIVE ANATOMICAL ENGRAVINOS.

TO .)33 HELD. ON

TVESDAi, .2.;4 11i14.
al?g#10-"Vhe -*iitisOßY of

'tNe ,of Pennyognia.
bil4ll-11.. AN e*.- 1:4, R*ltt

Governor of thg said Vommonwealtk
. .

DiAter Z..Stouch. En:Sheriff of the county of Leta.
rum—Sends Greeting:
WHERIA6. A Joint revolution proposing certain

amendments to .tbo Constitution of this Crinmem.'
wealth othieh and aajPlibwil,tft.t

"Them shall be an luldilloilsl section to the third.
&Mete or thy V•mitt A tattoo:, to.to deOgested ri 'led"!

• •Sita. 4. Whourver any of the qiialliled electors of
title ComnionwealllrshalLbo In any uci,intl milittirr !
service, meter requisition from the President of the
United Stales, ..1* by authority of this Cornnionwealth,
such electors may exercise the right of eta/race in all j
elect tons by the rltisens, under such reittilations as or
shell be prescribed by M. so' 'Oily es if they ,
were preroatt et their usual Owes ofell§,tiotte.

•Thero Anil be two otititop,l sections to ths• stec.
enth al tklet erPtho Constitution/ 'tobe designated as

1 section elgii?on:ll trine, as fanote, •
7 i., ''"Sec. t, Itobill. shall kg pichilll by .016 Legislature

j oontldnill'a .rnimit Ghafik.littainitilert, which shell be
clearly expressed In the tlfle; except. appropriation
bills. .

nr- AS Wien-motion never beforepubliebett Rooftree
Jr/ in a fasted enreJepo for ton eente.

Address PR. BTANVORD.
Dort No. 4,652 17. w York P.O.

July 18, 1861-Fm

== sin
AOBOY, from 18to 15 peems of age, as •au Appian-

-., tic* to the Tailoring Business. is wiratiti by the
undolsoignelL . • LOBLICIQ U. HOLIRHR.

Lebanon, June 8. 186&. t

Bark Wanted,
TILE,biglteist prico, will be' piid fat bark, at. the

Tannery of the undersigned, in Lebanon. ~

L. L. OftEENI.WfL.T.Lebanon June 20,1844.-31:

PUBLIC NOTICE
rfi hereby AlTen that the QUOTA of 31EN called- for
ji by tbo President or the Unit-d States hornLebanon

county. has been filled to the present time. There
lOU probably bee email excess. which will be distrib-
uted to the several sub-dieteiete of the County. No
farther nredlte of Veterans or New Recru its for this
County are wanted, and no .furthisr County Bounties
will be ;dd.

TBOMAQ LESTIEB., •• Ossusta.' nieutrs1 ofPATER FORNEY.
JACOB BROBA.OBPR, Lebanon Cbunty

AtOlst !=-,C'fArn Shan.. Clerk • •
' 'Lebanon. 3tine 21,1E1311.'

EA

"Ego. IL No. billehall te passed by the Legislature,
granting any powers or privileges, it any case w:two
the author ty mraht Fitch powers or • pridiognay ;memkf hereafter be, cOufarroa-upol ii.. 00..1,

of this Commonwealth." his been agreed to by the
majority °Cale members elected to each House of the
Legislature, at two Flleoe6Alve eessions of the same ;

And tohcreas, It is provided in the tenth article of
said Constitution, that any amendments so agreed up.
no, Yhall ht• submitted to the people iu such manner
and at auch time, at least three months after being so
agreed to by the twoDouses, as the Legislature e ball
.prescribe ; auebanbodasion to help glob' manner and
form, that the people way vote for or against each
amendment separate and tihninetij ; •Awd whereas, by an act of the enteral Assembly of
tors Commonwealth, passed the twtuty third day 01
April, A nnoDomtni. 011eihoti4ILD13idght. bemired. and
sixty-four, it is provided, "thatfor !fie phyla's° tit meet,

lathing, the sena, of the people ofthieCossunonweulth,
in iegard to the adoption orr:O sie.*l of ,said emend-
snente,,nr.elther of them, the ttorweee. of" 'lbis Com-
monwealth Phan issue a writ-of ,elictiob,'•dirreted to
each +ad every Ehertff of this Demmonwealib, com-
manding them to Mc° notice in thoutival Dimmer, in
not less than two newspapers in each city and COMP
ty; provided; That so many are published therein,
andby at least•two printed handUltla.inatacit election
.diatriotVf every,oily anti county :I,r:herein uo neweps
per is published. thataii election. will ha held in each
ct the townab ink bcfrouglis, warda; meciota and dim
filet* therein, on the FIItET TUESDAY OF AUGUST
in the year ofour'Lord, ono thousand eight hundred
and slaty four, rue the views° of deoiding upon the
apprt vat and ratification, or rejection. ofthe said
amendments, which said olsetfou shall be opened,
held end dosed noun the day last aforesaid, at the
pleats and within the hours, at anerwithin which, the
general elections of this Cominonwealtb are directed
to be opened, herd end closed.

/slaw, awl.fare, In obedience ti's the remiirements of
the .10th article of the Constitution; 42A4r 01.0turdaneoeat% tire true intent aitd mamas,so 4/' the said•ant of the
General Assembly of this Oonanionerealtb, F, yLVDRt:

MIMI

Estate of Adam Iti
- ste&d. • -

1101:1210E is hereby gisins,7l.4o.l.4geya-Tittgesentary,
111 on thO eatato of .AR:kM. ItC1:0-VAt...747,1..lat.$ .4_
tbo bog...nigh of Lebeuon,. V•abirliti4n4V, Pe.,bare
been Erupted In pin uullersap albs lastbnigti. CO,/ u-
ty and state arinieuhl.. Tbvi, -,efare iillpfirpun indebt:
ed to said estatee)re reckieAr! CO BUlPX .Villyment, Arm.

0*1-0.1111 te. ,:d...g els.Atus will .resjzt then wit.bant dar-7.CAT Pt•RTF.g..E.4*".l.llSttlt •
Lotaann, ...T.14,1p, 1 -

~,,• .7' - ~...

•

•

.... 4,-. . 5.7 41d.•
• . - ~ - -

linoltilik fleavetticree Perebantse wall&wee, ,Ilkba bl..
eniae, Pimples, Pus%Wee, I !cube., wroptions. et: A.
thont's Wire, Belhererr.Nryalpel!wg, 'Pettis. or Baltabsital
80ii1d Reled, K nig Worm,4e. IV -

PypAtifs or Vinerica flfieuri'fir expelled.frtons the SlD-
tem by the prolofsed Wee of Oil,BikrYipvfiltp,!qad the
int/writ le 101 l 111,c., ,hipeeet lee Igeikl.th. - - .i..Fail* Dug aiv ar,F. resseed,V Strofialli Otto blooo,
end ariroftin look .turs2l by tplill plOranyt .111fillt,Pfi•rills: ati,Do net dtemird el. inealnable mei( pia, brwanse you
have been Imposed 4pton E.,* '#•ttietti yproupdiog to ,
be Barreporilla, wYtll4l4t, Ira", not, en you hero
used Arim's—*-then, entrant ill adieu,: .wlll you knew
the 'tiptoes of Parnapetille, for minute, particulars of
the dieeseee it Corse, *0,014 'on to. a3;olAtnerliieds
Almanac, which thd ateyit tidlownib/ ell , will fumiellgratis to all who call for ti,:, . • • - • ,--

AraVireernaare P.ll4,Cfci. lb-ecru:if:of Cdati veneer,
Jaandlosi, Py9spele, 'Ltidtiestion,.Dyeentery, Pow
'Bleneeh, blesidache 'Piles,. P.heurnatlitio., lleartbwm
Rl'llitag from Disordered Bh:fa:U*loin, 9r'Morbid In-
action of the Bonilla, 'Plattderiey, Lae ,erinAtpetite,
Min Complabot,', ErtipaY',' *forma, Gent, 'breineligki.lsneer a Dipper PDI: • . .

. . ~

They, are, major coated, to that the roost ,seneitinit
sawlike' therii pliutiantly. imel Ility aretipirbeet Apes.,
iettPin the world -for 'nil i,be ,plirpoeoreof•

is famil,y• .

paled by I• C.,;4114414. Ai 004' LAWIIO L ,Naet., and'
"sold by all the driatol In riebitrohlai abater/ id`
nett 'due overywhete. .

Jibe 22, 1864 .-2,i, .' : • . .. I

kit ili.Ac ep. LES .eta od 0 ervoui Debitity; yiiginft -

periihe;, Premature Dean' Audi-Pouthfiil'Errer, itcrini• .
tedeby a,destre to,btinallt-riEtti; w 111'6.happy to,,f
~, („f, t 6 in **opms4 It, (fret oftherito,) the feCtilbp, atilkt
direetione fOr making tpes'Amtde'remedy :.ikeed ire,hla
oak: They .y54111440 prat' bY.hie' eXpeelepeer ad&
pelmet erVelneble herdely", will receive the .am., b
return midi; (artrefully,:eraieti;) by &dd.-it/mpg....- •.: •' JOAN:l'papitz4,- - r ~,.,

. •
- . NO. 200 Naiiriirs itreet, Neer Turk. T

;Tomei; 1861.-4ban ' • •
...

Terrible.;-110ise•lonto S •

ONOR XTS for the Million I A..most valuable and wooo.) derful publication.- a, work nri3o., Rim.. end 3,
colored engravings. V4DE 5W1141,.
ateorigloal end popular treatise op ,Men and' Weniel:r.
Melt Phrslology, Fonettona. and Bestial disorders zttf!
if3ry kind, with leeier 'Falling Itentediea for their.:
Speedy ntire. The prakice cf 1)1t. lIUNTIfIt lobR:
beeni and still te;,unbounded,,,but et the.earnest solkt-
tattoo ofnumerous persons „Ite:lies teen induced to. ea:"

Ala medical usefulness through the medinm ,ofbin t
••VA DX MECUM." 16 ton volume that should be' loft
the hands of every family ha the lend. ea provantive
ef ;secret .fora,or eta guide for the alleviation of one-
of,gitt moat awful end:Asetruetive icourees ever visited"
Inerfitiod. One copy, securely enveloped. will he fop.'
warded free ofpostegelti any part of the United States..
Ifoce,So cents to 11..0. ettkupe; or 8 cotdea for $l. Ad,
drMtr. poet pettdEDß. 1.11/Z;Telt,,No. S Division Etroot,••

Vitrk. .1:

lt4iiiimHs.Stitit7.o. 7-
84. JOl/7 1'13 Cmnitm.—SerVice neat SundayMorning and

avaning,. In the English language. Lecture on
,17redneaday
Preaching next. Sabbath morning. at 9% &chink In the

Getman, mud in the evening In the English language,
4 the Vint Reformed Church .

EtiglLWlprcerliing both morning and eveilng, next
Sabbath.in Zion's Lutheran church.

(hymen preaching next Sunday at 10 A. M.. alt4l Eng.
Maiat d P. DI., In the Moravian church.

irã4 M!iT G. CUVrtlf‘ 0011 - 111110 TMeettrylreelei!Orkbago Mt% INGNlrnityiadtr -qv Irlng you, tberidd ?ilk L. Stets „
how of

raid oonstyek.z eep nott fife Wend marsztea.eirt
as by law required? tbate i)atinn will be halide°
cording to the tadtgats-cr ewtltution,..ond pray).
stone of the art of the e;leral Assembly aforooald,

icla each 01 the totithipai,tkemithe, wards, prvcieti
and diets iota therein, onAtte,,,firet Tuesday of August,
in the yoAr of our Lord, 'gbh lhonannd oiabt hate
drad and sixty four, for the spry:oar of darld mg ;Iran
the approval rnd ratification, orrloctlon, of the said
arusisdrosots

Olsen nods?, my band sad the groat twat of the
state, at ffar'rlaborg, tbta t enty grit day of June, lb
the year ofour Lord, one thouenvid oigtithaudred, tusk
oiliT,four, and of the Couununweettb the eighty

My the Gorcrn.sr. NIA SLIFER,
Secretary, of the Cominonweolthla puranknoe of the above proclamation of "the egr?-'

eroor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I, PA,
TER L °TOUCH , High Sheriff of the Coun'y OfL.tb-anon;;;:Pahneyl‘ania. do hereby make known- andgive notice to the electors of the county ntoreanht,
that aIS election w 111be Lem In the geld ecairtty of Leh-
anon. ON (AWAY' Wrip U.l, AU-
-0 UST,, le,p, for, thepurpure.of "Jtiplitt res.,
Wiltreit proposing certain ftriondninate to -the. C.nratl-
tntlcn oftlif,f'ortintmwea -

I ALSO HEREBY MAKE KNOWN AND OTVE
NOTICE that the placesof holding the; aforesaid Q.
oral eta cfacto in the several words. burougbe

, Matrices
and townships with:a the county of Lebanon, are ai
follows to wit
. The lectors of the East Werd'llorough .of(.441111)11
are to meet In the Cortnnissioners' rooms thre_f4ducisIlona" In said Biewangte; , g .••

The Eleetais. of th,tiWest Vrafaof e Borcingh of
Lebanon aro to meet in' the Jury Ifimin, on"' the west
*ids of the. Court BOUM" In.sixid ronts),• •

The Electors of South Lebanon totruithip• mote meatin the Grand Jury- r'oo'm at the Court iliowe to lb.
liorougo nl Lebanon,

tale filecrore Or 'North Lebanon Borough are tb iaiiot
et•tha Pritillellousre.ofBenjamin Zeller, in amid 80,
ough.•

The Electors' of North Lebanon townetip are to
meet at the Public Rouse of E. Lantz, In geld totru•gthip,

T'be Electors of.larkeen toeinshin, aro to meet ht.thPI „P.i2blit House of Jacob It.. Miller, in said toworbip.
I;PAhe Electors of North Annellic town-bip, are to
'smear at•the Publk House of Simon M. Orell,„ in said

::_.l ll;Pliftetere of Ileidatherg townShip, aro to meet atthel'ablW4louee of far IN.Oberly, in said township.The
the' of Londonderry township aro to, mast

at- the P,ulidfc Molise'of 'John Wheland ;in shirrtownehlfThe X ectom of East Honorer township are to meetnt the Public h..l:7;.sjt otJacob W. Adams, in saki town-
ship. , •

The Electcra ,I-.5-4tr.--eiCiorrnshlp are to meet et the
Public Heim of Sititim asilthau. in said township.

The Electors ofEatbrl.towngtilpare to meet at the.Public lions° of Jacob P.eldWtl"tit eald township.
TheElectors of Unint. .titAii.asSViffli to tweet at the

Public Nouse ofDeniel Beranar, in said toisusitip.
Tice Electors of Millcreelt township -ere to meetai

the Public Ileum of Frederl.stownship.
The Electors ofSouth Aunrille t0... °

id° metlit-
'ld the Public Homo of Jacob Fink, 4. tp

Electors of Cold Spring township a CO-aillarat 'the ticbuot ileum), at or near Renedh Gap,tosinssip.
The Electors ofCornwall township, teribricedini the

soullitorn district of said township are to meet ObitPoblio House of J.&G. Eby. Insaid district. . .
The BleMore of the Northern district of corilwillP

township, aro to moot in Traverse Jury loom onthe
west side of the Court hones, in the Borough of Lebo.
........ -

I,also, for the information of the electors of the
county of Lebanon, publish the act entitled, •'An act
prescribing the time and manner ofsubmittiong to the
people, fbr their approval and ratification, or rejection,
the proposed amonetnents to the Constitution." • -

vrnaitais, A joint resolution, proposing..meta*amendments to the Constitutionof tleß, psje Islt4,
bile been agreed to bye majority oft e ideated
to each house of tho Legislature, at two successive
sessions of the same, the first session commencing on
the first Tuesday of January, in the yiiii*fionr Lord
one thousand eighthundred and slat so, and the
second session commencing on the h Tuesday is
JAM:Cary, in rile Tear or to lend one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four ; .

And whereas, It is pro Idea in the tenth article of
the Constitution, that any amendment, so agreed
upon, shall be submitted to the people In such a mae.

pitir', and-at 'each theca, at; least three months slier
being so agreed tot,/ the two houses, es the Legbnis.
ture shell prescribe, each submission to be hi suth
moaner and form that the" people may vote for or
'Aticitinsi each amendment separately end distinctly ;

therefore,
Sec. 1 .rie ie (.I=F:red by the Senate and Rows of Rep-

resentatives ofthe Constrionweata of Army/mna en
General .Aseemidy met, and it is hereby enacted by the

, authority of the same, That for the porpoise of ascer-
taining the sense of the people ofthis Commonwealth,
in regard to the adoption or rejection of said amend-

' meats, or either of them, the Governor of this Com-
monwealth shall Issue a writ of election, direct -d to
to each and every sheriff orAt4q;:prkrusupawesita.

1 commanding • them to give no In the usual
I"Manner, in not less than two neVatioDetlV4ettch .city
-and County! Provided, That so inuos,,are„,publishe4

I therein, sad by at leant two printed hantiblila in each
, election district of every city and. cioubV.,*herein no

" newspaper is published, that an election v.-111 be held
in each of the townships, boroughs, wards. precincts
sad districts therein, on the first Tueir.of August,
ti Lordthe year of our one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-feur, fur- the parpole of deelditwmpon the
approval and ratification'or rejection 9. „the .said
amendment'-; which said eloction shall he opened, hot&

1 and °Need upon the day nforesaid, at the..phices and
, within the hours at and within which the gene?' elm"-

1 thanof the Commonwealth are directed to be opened,
held and closet; and it shall be the duty of thi4udges,
inspectors and clerks of said townships, biros', wards.
precincts and districts toriceise, at the said electkin,
tickets, not nacceding.the number of effirl erased-
Monts,eithi3r written or erintel, br pat fitted end
partly printed,frota etch of: thtsilliall' voters of
.01.1. *tate_ w_lAntayoffor *damn, and to. ileposit them
In ox, or .564,„,/,‘, be"fur tßgt- •e'. .mrpoee providedby
the proper eMeerswhtelt.tickalitzhall be, rdepeCtive•
ly, labelled ou the 'outside, "First Amondtuent," "Sec-
ond Antendment,"*ndt.Third-Amendment;"and those
whose° favorable to said amendments, or any okthern„
May eipr ea their ahprorat- thereofby-rot/0g ma*, se
many'sopirate4rraten or ptiuted .or 'PtkrtlY, W,rt i,ttertend partfy7printed twilled,. or ticket's: as- there are

amendmenleannifred :by therif• conteining, 'Otittrui, In-
thertof, t itse words ,"For . the drocudrowt;;;.-argi

those •iroare olipOs'edifb. each 'aMendincitte Sewn,' 'orTuAi WiCholiS
many separat.writtOn; or. printed or partly written
and partly ;lied Width 'di' Hittite; sdi"there tiro
amendments notLpproied Py,,beß, mead.Ll 4%7 eu tpn
inside thereof, the words, ..Againet the mendment
the elector. voting•for.or.againettbeamendmout shall
be, considered as yoting for or sm!lost the proposed
fourth section t(llll. l:tidetbrie dr the ZUtatitittion, og
'tending the rightof suffrage to:soldiers ; pleptom.Yo.
tang fur or eigainet the"seemed einendmint Ibefl lei an-
'Meted as voting foe: or againat 'the.propdshd
aectiop to articlealeven oftheConstitntlom end *Mfrs
jotiug for or likifint the third intendment Anil be eon
WerealesP Totitsit•tbr•or againit:StteatrePOVol:l4l.3lll Sec:
tiop toAarAgkeeistrit,ot Ale cynekktiation.

aw. 2.—Th lititte ilbetidn'on tbireeddiiroposetamend•

um
~Ate,byatuaelduidge .theeseue-

rat electionsofthiscvinweilth sfreueve conducted;
and it Asti tie the-dety:ft*iitreareturn judges of the

ipountiand 412 .hpre,Aom,.sl
eiceitair 'albs nudtber of • elfgiiim-foror

;..efiiiinit each hisild ilargWp6ltte414. to,reakeout duplicate 7,ttivrneliCwordent lerigtli' and not ire - n &droll
jortiichretorreasontedeokiliiihe in the pepttiono.
taree °Mee of the er virt..?t common plea of tlSW)fro•
per oXber •imilled Sind dirhetiMtifithe
Seeming/ ctf_ille.99Bition,wyaltb. and by one of said
'tiptop deposited, forthwith, in the most convenient
Ibft•fflee.-,npon.estdeia.ppstoge stutti.i;e!prepaid. at the
paponse ofthe proper county, •

ttec.-a : "That-it-Shallhe the duty Of• tiftaStiMatary of- _

the COrilmortref4l'i, op the twanty4Mrdidaya Angest
next, before four o'clock, post meridian:to Wirer to

-theo6penkervof tem.-Senate Or.theSpeaker.oftthltAfhse
of Representatives, the returns of the said election

~ from tbq several counties, of the Oteturaonweallbj 204
lliedsnierdivill i on the some. 'dey utft holies hi-Opened
andprbliebed.in the preatneetot theineMbert. Of:the
Renato said ffOuseof Itatimeniativelq iiiid the nnuftior
of voles giren the end.gadget .hrild-huiendmenta;re.
Sportively, obeli• be i744411y• summed up and sew-
t^ined. and acidic:tie carglirates Of the result shell be
signed tity the ,Speakere of the two homes. One of
enid eartiflestei ',theft Ge:dellvened to 'the Seerate'ry of

'the Commonyttai h, vvitosball cause the same tobe ccii •

corded and Sled higArthe,:elietWether-ofludd car
Iltleates eta 11be ell'rered tR the. Governor,-eho 04111
fbrthwitb Issuehis prociatnation;Adering ':slilithkr
the said amondmente, or either of them, hase_boon ap-
proved and retitled by a tnejority ofthaquallficcrroters
of the State v tiog therein : .Pitivided, net If fei any
cane., a quorum of either houses of the Logleliture
,hall not be present at the day end hour 'above men.
tiOned, then the said sates shall be opened it: the pro-
BOUM of snth tneMbere 01 said bOnnnfl an shall hewnm.
ant; and Jo COSS of the absence ot the Speaker a
either of said bonnet, the said Certifiettes shall be
kbond by the Speaker present ; Or 'in case of the rib.
seam of both speaker, by the Ohief Molts of both
hollers, or either of them loLtite alnienceul.oneof the

S.ec: 4, 'net-the bearrat dutte:s ''rkutrof to Ili iitse.:
forbibd 'by the sheriffs. contifilisioners,:donstatitee,
Judges, Inspectors, and all other' officers whatever, in
nod about the gnonra I electinos . bt this Ocanmenwesith
shall he performed by suelcotileers in and ebuutnhe
elective ittnelu provided fur • kith all pentane, whether
otticere or others, shell 'be liable to the came prtniAb•
ment for the neglect of any duty .or' the ocencntemon
of any, otieuoe at., le or about the said election as they
would for the neglect of like duty'or the contra lesion et
like.offettco et, in or stint the g, neral otectioue of this
Crurtnun %%mkt%

itrzutf 0. JOHNSON.
Fpcnker of lbo Hoop. of Rrprosentative ,

JOHN Y.g NNEr.

VC" the *onnte.
Ant:mem-11%efteenty-thior, tig:ilintif? Lb-

mini. one thoznntnt eight ton&
A. G. CURTLN.

• • MELTING Or ItETLII
Pursuant to the proviskins ouatainea In the "Afeee-

lion of the net aim esaid, the judges of the afwesaid
districts shall resptcilvaly take charge of tbal eeitift.
cites or retard of the alectiwo of tkeir re'siAttbre
.trtelii. null produce them at a latOet4Og or
from with district, at fosbanou, qa tbotbir lifter
theday of Itlctiou, 4oing FRIDAY, the sth or AU DST,
then and theta to doandlierfupp!tiitautles rooked
by law of the said judgos. .

Ale., that whin.° ujudZe tx, sickness or-num-64701a
neekhntt is.tinable to 'Aland afili'-'l4eeting of judges,
then the aertifioete or rettvit .O4reetid OLIO lee take%
charge of brume of the irtepeetOreer olithiorthe clop-
tion or said ilistritt, •who ,ehall 49,apil,perfurra the du-
ties required.oteaktjudgea uthithie to "W." -

divert under-114 lead; in troy taco ip .Lebanon.. the
eth day of July, A. D., ISti4

PETER L. fM111CII,
Sheriff J Lebitnou Go

Eingaws's, Orrtci, L.elittnol), July


